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Huskers host
ISU thinclctds

The Nebraska indoor track team, riding a
12-du- meet winning string stretching from

1968, comes home to Memori .i Stadium

Saturday afternoon for the first of two
home duals.

The Huskers entertain Iowa State with
field events starting at 1:30 p.m. and track
events at 2 p.m.

On paper, it appears Coach Frank

Sevigne's Huskers have the Cyclones
outmatched. Nebraska has beaten defending
Big 10 outdoor champion Indiana and a

tough Colorado team in duals on the road.
The Huskers tied for second at the
Astrodome Meet last week with only part of
the team on hand.

The Cyclones' first dual meet in 1972 was
a loss to Wisconsin, the team the Huskers
tied at Houston and will face at home next
weekend.

However, some good races shape up,
according to Sevigne. Garth Case will be

challenged in the 600 by Iowa State's Mel

Southwell. Case has a best time of 1:11.2
this year and Southwell has run 1:11.6.
Sevigne also expects a good race in the 880
between Jim McCord of Iowa State and the
Husker's Jeff Wisemiller and Larry Cimato,
and in the hurdles between the Huskers'

Randy Butts and Iowa State's Dave

McCurry.
At least three field events should be fairly

close, according to Sevigne. Cyclone tailback
George Amundson will throw the shot
against Husker footballer Phil Righetti. Iowa

State's Vern Hawkins will challenge the
Huskers' Ron Childs and Hope ton Gordon in

Local prep stars sign;
recruiters move outstate

After hitting the 100 per cent mark in recruiting Nebraska

athletes, the Nebraska coaching staff is turning its attention to
outstate recruiting.

"We've signed 15 Nebraska high school stars," Tom

Osborne, assistant head coach, said. "We're real happy because
we only offered scholarships to those 15 so we batted 1.000."

Quarterback Scott Copple of Lincoln East and
receiver-defensiv- e back Jeff Pumphrey of Scottsbluff signed

Big Eight letters of intent to attend Nebraska, giving the
Huskers their perfect recruiting record.

"Once again we've gotten great support from the Nebraska

people," Osborne said. "They're a real part of our successful
football program and our great University and they want their

high school stars to become part of the Cornhusker tradition."
However, outstate recruiting is another story. "It's a little

too early to tell how we're doing," Osborne noted. "However,
about 75 per cent of the outstate players we're recruiting have

visited the campus."
" He said the coaching staff really can't measure the success

of their outstate recruiting until April 10, the date players can

sign national letters of intend.

R & I sponsors spring break trip
The Recreation and Intramurals Department is sponsoring a

trip to the Gulf of Mexico over spring break.
The group will leave Lincoln March 26 for Galveston, Tex.,

where students can participate in swimming, surfing and deep
sea fishing.

After Galveston, the group will move on to Houston, where
students will visit the Manned Spacecraft Center and the
Astrodome, and then return to Lincoln March 29.

Cost of the trip is $81.50 per person, which includes
transportation, lodging and fishing fees. A $25 deposit for the
trip must be made by March 5.

Interested students should contact the Recreation and
Intramuras Department.

Swimmers end road tour
The Nebraska swimming team, coming off a week's rest

from competition, has a meet Friday at Minneapolis against
Minnesota and lowa-t- he final 'event before the Big Eight
championships at Missouri March 2--

The break was welcome, according to Coach John Reta,
whose team has a 3-- 5 record. "We've been on the road and the
kids were tired," he said. "Being home and being off a week
will do us some good."

In a triple dual two weeks ago at Fort Collins, Colo., the
Husker swimmers beat Wyoming easily, were defeated by a

strong Colorado State team and lost a close one to Colorado.
"We were disappointed in losing two duals," Reta said. "We

felt we should have beaten Colorado, but Colorado State just
had too much depth and balance.

Despite the two dual losses, Reta said his swimmers turned
in good performances. "Our breast strokers did a good job and
so did Tom Heuke and Spencer Luedke in the middle distance
freestyle events. Our driver, Bryan Short, is consistent and did
another good job."
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Garth Case. . .tough contender.

the long and triple jumps. '

But the closest event could be the high
jump where Nebraska's Howard Burns, with
a best effort of 6 9, will go against Steve
Ehlers, who has jumped 6-- 8.

Those interested in joining
the "Red Baron" Flying Club
may attend a meeting
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the
Nebraska Union.
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eight pennies per word with
a minimum charge of one
buck will bring the results
you need.
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SMIOCIT-YS- J
There will be an inter-cit- y

table tennis tournament in
Henzlik Hall Gym at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday.

The current state champion,
Tom Walsh, and two top
American table tennis players,
Murry Kutter and Diana Myers,
will be in the tournament.
Admission is free.

. new & used cart VJVJ
Esalet & service 2ffQ Q j

DEVILS N EST "Ski
Nebraska" became a reality
when Devils Nest, a
million-dolla- r ski complex in

northeastern Nebraska,
officially opened this week.

The Devils Nest ski
complex, Nebraska's first and
only ski area, has 14 ski trails,
a beginners' slope, a double
chair lift, professional
instructors and sk i patrol, a

skating pond and the Ski Barn,
a lodge with an open-heart- h

fireplace, snack bar and ski

accessory shop.

Most of the trails are about
a mile long and have an average
vertical drop of 400 feet. The
electrically driven chair lift can
carry over 1,000 skiers per
hour.
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The Recreation and
Intramurals Department is

looking for students, faculty
and staff interested in
participating in Outing Club
activities during spring. Those
interested may sign up at the
Recreation and Intramurals
office at 1740 Vine St.
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Fill 'ems

N0W thru Thursday(rnyiiTtfcTTS CONTINUOUS DAILY
FROM 11:40AM

:

No matter how you come IN . . .
You'll go OUT a LOVER ! m color Rated

Wl THE
A W& SENSUAL

fj MALE
Vt "Your Husband, the Unknown Being"

By the producers of MAN I WIFE.

HE & SHE, THE SENSUALLY LIBERATED FEMALE, and BLACK IS BEAUTIFUL

NO ONE UNDER 18 ADM. I.D.'S CHECKED J

Mon-Thur- s 4pm to midnite
Fri-S- 4pm-t- o 1am
Sun 4pm to 10 pmat Shakey's.

GRADUATE SCHOOLS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

HUMAN BEHAVIOR

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

" ' ,
An Admissions Representative

will be on campus

February 21, 1972
2-- 5 p.m.

For an appointment
Set your Placement Office

You can get a lot of mileage from a Shakey' pizza.
Big, hearty, robust flavors born of imported herbs and
spices, and a variety of cheeses. Then there's the
malt beverage. And no charge for the fun. You get
a lot of mileage on a buck too. Stop in. Tonights
Bring the Hungry Date Night.

mm HlIifSBiBft
ye Public house 360 North 48th
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